Following is a list of organizations that have been invited to participate in the Multi-Stakeholder Consultation Meeting on the World Bank’s Safeguards Review and Update, which will be held on Thursday, November 15.

This is an open meeting and anyone who is interested may attend. Please send an email to safeguardconsult@worldbank.org to register.

1. Accountability Counsel
2. Action Aid USA
4. Africare
5. Aga Khan Foundation, USA
6. Amazon Alliance
7. American Enterprise Institute
8. American university
9. Asia Foundation
10. Bank Information Center
11. Bill Gates Foundation
12. Bread for the World
13. Brookings Institution
14. CARE
15. Catholic Relief Services
16. Center for American Progress
17. Center for Civil Society Studies, Johns Hopkins University
18. Center for Concern
19. Center for Economic and Policy Research (CEPR)
20. Center for Global Development
21. Center for Human Rights and Environment
22. Center for International Environmental Law (CEIL)
23. Change Management Solutions
24. Charles Steward Mott Foundation
25. Conservation International
26. Corporate Accountability International
27. DATA
28. David and Lucile Packard Foundation
29. Development Group for Alternative Policies, The
30. Environmental Defense
31. Environmental Investigation Agency
32. Esquel Group
33. Eunice Kennedy Shriver, National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
34. First Peoples Worldwide
35. Ford Foundation
36. Forest Peoples Programme
37. Forest Trends
38. Foundation Center
39. Friends of the Earth

40. Gates Foundation
41. Gender Action
42. Georgetown University
43. Global Financial Integrity
44. Global Witness
45. Government Accountability Project
46. Greenpeace International
47. Heinrich Boell Foundation
48. Human Rights Watch
49. IAP
50. Inclusive Development International
51. Indian Law Resource Center
52. Institute for Law, Science and Global Security, Georgetown University
53. Institute for Policy Studies
54. Interaction
55. Inter-American Development Bank
56. Inter-American Foundation
57. International Association for Impact Assessment - Board of Directors
58. International Budget Project
59. International Center for Not-for-Profit Law (ICNL)
60. International Labor Organization – Washington Office
61. International Law Institute
62. International Rivers Network
63. International Trade Union Confederation (ITUC)
64. IUCN
65. JICA Washington Representative
66. Johns Hopkins
67. Kregse Foundation
68. Maryknoll Office for Global Concerns
69. Millennium Challenge Corporation
70. National Association of Manufacturers
71. National Foreign Trade Council
72. National Wildlife Federation (NWF)
73. National Youth Leadership Forum
74. Nature Conservancy
75. New Rules Global Finance Coalition
76. NRDC
77. Oak Foundation
78. Oil Change International
79. ONE
80. One World/USA – Benton Foundation
81. Open Society Foundation
82. Osagyefo Network for Rural Development
84. Oxfam America
85. Oxfam International

86. Pacific Environment
87. Pact
88. Pan American Development Foundation
89. Partners of the Americas
90. PFD Partnerships for Finance and Development
91. Rainforest Action Network
92. Results
93. Save the Children / US
94. Sierra Club
95. Social Accountability International
96. Soros Foundation
97. State Department
98. Summit Foundation, The
99. Takagi Fund for Citizen Science
100. The Heritage Foundation
101. The John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation
102. The Rockefeller Foundation
103. The William and Flora Hewlett Foundation
104. Transparency International
105. U.S. Agency for International Development
106. U.S. Treasury
107. Ulu Foundation
108. United Nations Foundation
109. United States Institute of Peace
110. University of the District of Columbia
111. Urban Land Institute
112. US and Professional Society - International Association for Impact Assessment
113. US Environmental Protection Agency
114. US State Department
115. Washington Office on Latin America
116. World Learning
117. World Resources Institute
118. World Trade Center Institute
119. World Vision
120. World Vision, Integrated Food and Nutrition
121. World Watch Institute
122. World Wildlife Fund
123. 3ie